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fashions in F<»twear.

STEAMER AGROUND MAY
BE A TOTAL LOSS

■ Granby wiil field tto following
]team Tor their home game with 8.
]WeIHngton In the opening game of
the Upper Island Football Ceague.
London. Sept. 10—Tl.e American
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New Zreljuid Bank DcpoelU.
.London. S«pl lO— New Zealand
Toronto. Sept. 10.—Duncan J. Mc bank returns shgw deposits bare
Intyre. former Judge of the county i.r mere that, doubled since 1914. The
OnUrio, died tore last night. 79 lurrent seonnnt balance baa Increaa^ more than 160 per cent and fixed
years old.
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To introduce these New Lasts, we are going to give 107c
OFF on the first lot of 300 pairs just being opened up.
WE KEEP ABREAST OF THE TIMES

Real Old Valuea In School Shoes

V. H. Watchorn
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Progress and Development

OPERA HOUSE

p ECOMiSTRUCnON meai» more than
a return to pre-war conditions, in points
to even greater progress and development
Firms or indhiduais who have plans fer
increasing the scope of their business
tolerations should seek the advice of ti-.eir
banker. Avail yours^
our facilities. **
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THREE ELABORATE SCENIC STAGE SETTINGS.
Complete Chorus and Orchestra.
■•0*l*r<iii.|w .Me,” "llroi-.ai iM.iber .\Ie." “.triniiun-ni’ M«ida" and
lb<>i-H tiuve eet nn\ l.crir eliimlnnl. in the niu«linl «wirld.
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CommUtee here which Is
«ilpment
of
coal
left
one
of
the
pitpanlea of Canada In consIderiL
an
anil-Ili..I.sheviki ore nlxation tohead, here yealeiday. This coal was
fWMu'boo^l’' I"”
A*"*'-'™" the first that had been taken out of day issued an unofficial statement
wn!Tl!f ^
»0'“1’» output
relel»ed
ironi
Constantinople sarina
would be substantially Increased I’lV'®"..*
flood amonR other ihinRs:
next year, but I. wonld be ImpoS en by the ttermans durlnR the----“ sjy If the output would--------

17:.'- Dxpuislcm of ihe Acndlins
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sad Shirt, are the

proclaimed

A wioser in Iba Bob L«.| Us, of
»b>rl. i> the Hiokory Disk Jr. Ask
To»X
for this bif shin, I,
"W llks a irs, rrisod.
Bi<S9_Uw

.'nZrn”^‘’““' ‘•"a.nnreln or-

?5^S»vsr.;r^“X”' bob long
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»nd trains .Vo. if
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Overallf and Shirts
K. g LONG * CO.. Umitod
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TOEOKTO
H^wsd

Horae,"**^b«ter

wbr- kss sasoaBced hu lateniton lu

A foiecas'. of the Canadl
raRway iimalaWe for the fall and
winter months. beRlnnln* %oL "
Riven yesterday When “w. P^
<ers. Renersl superlnlenden,
BrlN

with the We. Ui.t ^
l» ««tch yo« a^s«n^ Jl!

*

»'l«*
ea the Posse Treaty at 8t. Germain,
®T iBtpftnrM! land, hnwwii. «qajpMf ead stock. Is a rood rtmloro. to
s« Masai profit to fhe^e sot-

^cri.,r"'
f^re >111 sM

m.rrEH BCHKDl I.E k-Oll
c. P . R. F-oBfX'.isn.a)

Bob Long s^st

18»8_Bn,pres« Elixabetb of Ahb^ABmasteMsd at Osnexa by Ls!*I
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■•Till!* rt.pres,.nih(i,e of
Rear-Adi,lral .Vewton A
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ITS SINMr
NMVEUOUS

the way ZamBnh reilavea the
burolu* and IrriUtlon of eexmna.”
writes Miss A. OalUnt.
NIchoI— “«s* “~—
eor a year I
auffer.
1 tblf dlaaaae, knd tried
ail kit
. remedlea. but nothin*
helped _____
until I us^ Zam Buk.
The fontlnned use of this herbal
balm baa completely cured mA
“AlthouRh It la now two ysara
since this cure was effected, there
ti.3 been no rsturp of the disease.”
■Tam-Bult la equally --od tor
sores, pimples,
rVjCaona.
b-ils. teethn$ rarti. “barber’s
rash.’ nicer,, old aorea, abseesaea.
bad less blood-potaonln* piles,
cuts, buri/s, acalds and brnlW All

y much repret the non-armctmrenlence It undoubtedly caus^ many of our patrons. „
It was^n
- ror of the express company
[ ancouver. not ours. The fi^i:
now here and will positively be
shown this afternoon and even'—

menti that me United Statsa a«
ready to Rjve him econonrte sk at
asked him
pres..nt aX ^
wunte.1 in the < rlmoa."

FOOTBALL
UrPER ISLAND LEAGUE

ORENING GAME

NANAIMO-UNITED »• NANAIMO Cliy
Cncket Grounds
SATURDAY, SEPT. 11th.
kickoff.

5 p.«.
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Sacrifia Price, from ............................ T —--------
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_

rote the Address

Z

W Tm, „d BUck Chremm Work Shoe,. f.crifice
„.■■■■■ ■.........................................
W.2S to $7.75
M«. . brown High Cu, Boot* for hunting. Sacrifice $8.75
Men . Bhck Celt D,„. Sho,,.
,5
------------------------------- ---------_^onoe». smar, .pc.’hacrif.ee price $6.95

J. C. DAKIJV
___
”

r.
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■ ■

...........................

................... ......;.
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KfilYi COLONY IS
NOWCORliECTNJIl
•bat
British
Kaai Africa nas been annexed
UHiUh frown will lurpriae these
probably the malorlty of dJrfcoas,
«jLo_.upp«sed mat the country was
British in fact as well a. name.
J However legitimate the aaaumptkm.
jibe country was not, however. Bri
tish lerrlioiy—It was simply under
ro. many suriictent reaaona tt haa
been found convenreni
to exercise
dominion In equatorial
and oilier
porla of Africa (for example, Bas
utoland» by meant of protectorates
raiiier than annexation.
In a pro
tectorate nallve laws tSt cuRSlns
may be usefully retained though In
• ■pposlHon to English law, and In
t rucilce the degree of contiol U Just
us much as the protecting power
choose lo exercise, unless Its Brntts
are defined in a special treaty be
tween the protected and protecting

“The Love Nest
•Jon «^^ye^y < olc^n’. Orchestra ceruinly makes a
“So Lont, Oo I.ong'* on tb< opposite side is soother
attractive Fo* Trot l.y Radernun’s Novelty Orchestra.
• Hi. Master’s Voice" Record 216173

Do not fail to hear the$e new

“His Master’s Voice”, Dance Records:
Sudan—Fot Trot

lUdcrman't Nowliy OrrbotraJ

Alim, 10-lmth. AmM,.M,A-r,lm 1-----------------------------------ym ml tIM-Wt--r.ii TBM TAX.

Call in and hear them at

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
who will gladly play any selection you wish to hear.

Ju^^ aTmtmtc;plc«scT
Let's £et riiiht down to cases
- VVafc/i cases
^ PEN up an ingersoH Maple
V-'.
— i^ai;
Leaf; youu
you'U see a busy
httk time-keeping plant in op
eration, happily, smoothly, ac.^
curately functioningw«e,y ary
It with a mean..
ing.all iu own.
Now look tbe lWaple Leal fat.
the face—it’doB honest face and
J truthful face. And you t~.
believe what yourseo-there.
After all. the primary pur
pose of a watch U to keep tune.
----- Ingertoll
The
Ingeraollkeeps
keeps time and
does it under conditions that
would send any other watch to
the repairer’s.
And iu sturdiness, dependability. and cheapness aren't
obtained at the cost of appear
ance. The Maple Leaf is seaUy
a good-looker.
$3.25—at the nearest deader’!.
An/4
_ __________
^nd ♦Kti*
that —ni
will be _
quite
Maple Leaf RadioUte—Tells
time in the dark—75c eatnuor

Bold Policy WoUad.
.Biklsh East Africa has reached
-..at stage when a bold policy of deyelopmen I. needed. A good deal of
land has changed hands recently;
r£W.M.25
many old settlers were killed In fiie
.....
‘t* "Oetnian East" and others
, —uiuis arc com
ic area suitable for Eurooermanent home Is but
»m ill psrt of thf country, but It
... as largo as Walea. and at preaent
iicie are fewer than H.OOO Vhite
iiihahltanls (against 17.000 to 30.000
Indians). Yet the trade of the coun
try Is valued
»( over s.uvu.uuo
4.000.000 pounds
.e.vvu m.
a ,var.
year, and the export
exnort of
nf flbrei. ooffoe. and potatoes has reached conaldcrable proportions. More railways are
7 nceaea aoa u U go_________
ihar"n
rt of the 5.000.000 pound “®’"‘
loan
Medd. fr«. $3.25 te $14.50
rhlcl. Is
..e raised
I
a to be
will be devoted
D this purpose.
Named From su
The choice of Kenya
_________
for the new coiony Is good.
Kenya.
... ..., uiuat iiiuminem ana the
the most
magnificent natural featore of the
country.
One of the wonder-mounliilns of Africa. It Is familiar lo all
old volcano. It. highest peak .17.007 WANTBD-C1« «,oo. nm.
Press Job Pepaftiaat.
feet .Ibove the sea. Ita lower slopes
•
covered with dense forest and W-ANTED- Olrl to smUt with tbs
lie. iI I, which
of ^lophsots
junfCsx-,
waicn. Herds
xierns or
housework. Wages $20 a moBth
and antelope roam; beyond Is a bell
Appiy Mrs. HnnUr. Townalto. $t
o huge bamboos, which. In
turn,
gives place to an Alpine xone. where WANTED—Maid for general houaein are no fewer than fifteen glaciers,
work
-ora ana
and plain cooking; al
also
_ _
two of them a mile long. Seen from
lor inrec
auxsemald for
three dUldrea. ApttitM by
i>7 liie
afar
toe miMiOQai
missionary Krapt In 1*40,
niv ImmedUtelT
I--------- ----------- ply
to Mre. A. L.
•I ho
••V summit
sMst «jt
of gbCn^f'a
Kenyi
^
Smith. ParksTllle.
as first reacher by SIr.H. J. Mackinder in lliO#.
ToHlay many flourishing Tarmsteads
Ih- hene.ath Us shadow.
WANTED—emart boy at C
garage.
While the country generally

CLlSSIflEDlDS.

^®VR0LET

RETIRING
from BUSINESS

r

■ Dunt
ih I I
ter flfiy-seve
bnsln—* life

.
and.fall1 compelJwl «f.
leiir* of actlre
retire and uin
i.ine.. carried
cm ny mo in new and necondsecond'
hnnd rrntd- for eale as a Being
ronce: ■.
(iiuid
’\A USJC-MiU
opcnlOB
for
fumliuiv,
fur'ofchlngH.
•ofchlngH.
hard..Mi„ V.
uuf
Other line o:
roode,
•
Will else d,;j>o.e of
prop
erty knowo
Hilbert Block,
near Fire H.^!l. which coniil.ts
of throe storey butidtag
Ulnlug fear .lores and
teen room, above, at a
onable flgnrs on terms.
Included In business for sale
I bare a fine line of Enamel
Finish Floor Covering, known
as Fanolln. suitable for bedrooms or dining rooms.
For
? 1.37 He square yard.
All accounts owing to me
will
'• oo
be piiiu
paid upon presemaiio
presentation
and 1I will be obliged for a Sit
Sittilcment of accounts owing i

I.
The demand which justifies the Qievrolet Motor Com
pany in building a minimum of 230.000 cars of the 1920
models alone, and in spending $10,000,000 to increase pro
duction, is the result of the satisfaction the Chevrolet has
given in actual use.
The Chevrolet dVIotor Comfwny keeps its vast factory
facilities at capacity production, and buys raw material in
tremendous quantities at lowest market prices emd discounts.

APPLY
OCCUPANT .nd 0WN£R

FOR CHOICE MEATS
Fhnie 765

Rigid inspection of raw material and finished product
alike prevents waste and guarantees dependability.
For these reasons we are able to offer you the quality
cars that gratified 350,000 Chevrolet owners, at a price un*
rivalled for cars similarly equipped.
Chevrolet quantity and quality production protects the
price and offers you a standard of economical service it will
pay you to investigate further.
We will take pleasure in answering your questions.

HACKWOOO BROS
I

ijuccrs.ors to Tunslall A Burnip

N. E HcDIARHID
Barriiitrr, Hollrltor and Notary
l*ubllc
KOO.M

10. BltlMlTON

IU,K.

l>h<me R48

Weeks Motors
lindted

PH^WE 258;

Wallace sttot

Wilsons Boardmg Rotee
Prideanx Street
First Class Board and Room at
Reasonable RaUa.
Only White Help Bmploy«L

J. F. RKXlN^nOM

*ArtoP^‘si»r"

NEW LtDYSNITH LUBEK CO.. LTD.

Ub JlIM

— ■

ALU. WORK

OUARJtNTRED.

B MUtKING OF

Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber

ADTO SPBINGS
is e spedaMy wMh

mu

Orders

for ear make ot Anlo Bprlags

1W WeUkg SUp BRd Auto
SpriKW«b

HkitOOnIcg.,
D.J.JENKIN’S
imnaTADMi rsauig

H. DENDOFF
BOIRIP ihNiKS

I. H. OKMOND
Matal Wert

■korteat notiee.
Tanae moderata.
•taMM no, aad-XlA-

|$axt to Telaphoaa Ofltoa.
Phenes: Office ITI. Ras. 22i

FOR SALE—SUam engine. Sxl. 15
b n.. 125 pound p-----------for work toop
ohop or aron&d miii
lor

which
a uimuivi
dlatlnct proiectoraie
protectorate is exer- U«T--Bctwcen
------------.\analmo andr-r;------........
“
North
Rrlll^K
-^l-s4_____
lised. British
relations -_.,v
with ,
field on the'Bay Road .Viab Siste hare been long and Intlhuskel
k.i. '
mjie
Indeed It was through the In
Finder please phone 4
fliibnro of that veteran explorer ac<
and
•iilmlnlstrator Sir John Kirk tha U)ST — Between Northfleld
Grant! mine three twenty-dolUr
So.vid Burgasli granted the first con
bills. T^er rewarded on return
-sshms to the British In Bast Africs
n<l It u in accorrisnoe »I,K
...
F. 8. Martin. Northfleld. 24-«t
......- .*'**
that this coast strip
should still bo classed as Zsnrlbar
:errhory.
A. Sir Edward Northey
hui Brit
.... v.ash of authorily need be appn^hendod,—London Tli
Tiroes correspendent.

H^VY H0R81B roB SALE— Wa
have a Urge number of specially
tolected heavy horsas for aala in
bard working
condition.
Tbise
horses are so good that we are pre
pared to accept reasonabu time
payments. cirMt Northern Trans...

V/«40IP1«

WlT9m

J14*. Bams, 262 Ktofer R
Vancouver.
,6-vf»s

l»\>l.\GK,BV R.AT8

Richard Hilbert

The most scientific machinery and efficient factory
methods insure mechanical accuracy in construction at a
great saving of time and labor.

unea a colony the coast trip,
les wide, remains a proteclo
teetomie
llie Kenya Protectorate. Thl. c
V

IH VERY K.VTK.NHIVE

FOR SALE—Buggy, in good condi
tion
Apply .Bid Calverly, Five
la responsible for more
21-ft*
"°”f* hh'*"^*"*''
FOR
SALE— Two acres of land with
David E. Luiti. assistant bloYogis”
four-roomed
bu.w.iA«
bam
of the Butean of Biological Survey.
•vho culls the house rat the-------J aaa“®
cleared;
$1«00. Apply R. Bail, 210 Mackesiruciive animal; in
In the worli
world.
leary
strasL
n.jtt.
Not all the fatal epidemics of the
l.ast were bubonic plague, but enough
SALE— Registered
HoUtoln
of them have been so Indentifled to
bull 16 monHis old.
'Apply R
show t„ai almost every century of
MacDonelL
R.R. No.
1.
Lady
the t'hrisUap era lias had at leaxl
2S-«t
one great pandemic of thla scourge
which
destroyed millions of
fruit FOR 84LE_B.rtIett Peats.
world’s populstloD," he says In a tePlums and Applet Vne delivery
the Depart ment of AgrlculIn district.
H. I. TorUy. Km
Wellington.
26-g»
.. e great pb^ue of London which
killed more than half the inhahlianis FOR SALE—Sixteen foot Uuach. 2 H
that did
not flee ,.uui
from lue
the ciiy
clly wss
was
-----------^P. in good mnniac order. Price
means the worst ombreak
$150.
Apply 312 FItxwlllia
iicled.
The iMssue
plague caiiea
called 'black
•black
....................
25-3*
>le;W!i’ devastated Europe for flfOr
years of the fourteenth century, desmasters MOTORS
CO. LTD., m
•loyfnr
Kwsasa.
•'oytng tun-thirrlii
two-thirds t/>
to fthree-fourths
elusive ear dealers, sor. Tatos aad
of the population of large terrUorle.
Qn«lre^.tre«s.
Victoria
vinoria, rnone
—
one-fourth ol all the people, or
we pay cash for good used
nt VS non AAA_______ r™*"
nljonl 25.000.000 peraona.
4-24t*
"Since IgSC plMues have carried
away nearly o.o'oorooo
of’t^ liiM000.0
Istlon of India
alone. The
nuia aione.
rne disease Is
............. —..-.tched In Asia, Africa. Aus her .Nanaimo patrons that aha hu
tria and South America, and cases
’arren Rooms. 115
of It have occurred in Europe and in
MSI. oppotlle Woodwards
North America.
Vancouver,
where SUB
she will
pleas—-uus
Will be
oe pieas"Through the neaa
that
Infest -o lo have the continued patronage
them rats are almost wholly respon of her -Nanaimo friends and aasama
sible for the perpetnatlon and ira-is- them comforubis modsirn roomt and
every
attention.
mlsslon of uonic plabgue. and ft has
also that
Am—drlsh teirlor pup, male, wear
excliitive, agents In
ing collar, from Townslfe. Finder
c pUgie.
Only
please phone 751L2. Reward.
luc iMuuiiit ulouures uiaen ny
the
the
23-8t
United States Pgbllc Health Service
asaiHBi laese animais prcvenusl dis
astrous epidemics of pisgue In .Han
OhU kt 177 WaBaea BL “SplreUa
Francisco. Seattle and Hawaii
in
Agency." next WUUrd Servica 8U190S. in Porto Rico In 1912, and in
tloa.
gg.1•New Orleans in 1914.
imic loss duo
-••- •08T—Dark Jersey cow. one bom.
No extensive or eurt
asionnaing.
iSo
Finder please telephone 26tL. or
statistics on the subject are avaiUbla
P.O. box453.
26-4t»
surreys of condlUoni existing ‘n
s
few of the older cities of the I'niled
States show that losses due i.> ret,
“ almost In exact mtlo to the popniaiions.
in rerel
rerei dUtrlcU
autrlcU
U
——
In
the
lasses are much greater In proport I ■
to inheMtanu (ban iu cities."

«m coMFXkRTABUB amBwiTIl

MEATS

mm

^ERAI TFAlSr
Oeaaral Teaming basines., I am
prepared to kandla all oidars
tlven me with promptuaa and

FLOUl

J-GElOART
Ooraer Fifth aad U«wo. Are.
Phone 7aeL
Orders left with J. fHdt Will
Be Attended to Premptly.

REim.Y^&
WHARF

Mrs. C%. EKIY

For PricB Bad C
(WibBii

TEACHER OF________
PIANO AHD THEQUr.
PupiU prepared for the ex-

NOTICE

■minalioo of the Associated
Board of the R A. M. and
R. C M.. Loodoo. Ea^
Sla«$. 4U VictdriBlU,

BEaVNETT.
AUTO UTAOS
n»ill>sSv'

Pbi».9l

b order that the lot of
iBie. of feed loUm who
fellin the Great War.-which
DOW ia course
of enotioikM Dallas S(|uare. ’
shall be cooqiiete. relatives ,
aod friaads of fallen mca are
ret^ested to c^ at the Gty
HdL the Free Press, or the
Herald, a^ leave the nao

F. BtBBY. Mayo.

MaHeie Tirei
.Cord Croio

REX COOPER!

Ob View el

BOIMLS
StVicM.G-cwL
Ob a aaeij^ huk ly elttkn
CaU in «>d aspect
Perfect Tire.

Haw Snto k

13’^^

^
Hto, to the CMy. '
DAT AND nOHT BEBVICK.

FRED TATTRIE

RMAIIiaeCFE

Orders for CoS and Wood

Comnercia] Street

Picnic Parlie, Arranged For.
627KeBB$dyStN«t

Meele at aB konra. Naan and
*moa am cUaa In every

proo^tly attended to

PW9S7L
MRS. S. WELLS

W. H. Corbeil

J^t to hand a new shlpmenT ot
CUUraB's Ohms aad UiRei*

^
II Prideanx Btreat '
Day riwree 4B7. After 6 p.re.

Prop.

PAPERHANGER and
PADHER
^

tka Lataat Styles.
Bto oar new stock of Cottons.

L PERRY
d Vat^ has opened a

FRAMIWINCWAHACO.
Fttowiniam street

U tka NlehoUon

Bloek,

i

GITH I----------

EXIDEBAHERY
STATION

All lake of Batterict
oa .S,A.q,i'

CHAUaiKAtlDgErAnillC
SbBiiherg CarWetan.
BectricaJ and Carburetor
troubles our specialty.
Ai Repain Praapdy

Tffi BAlTEHr SKIP
470 Wallace St.

ffs,

(Weeks Garage)

l■faServieaC|L.
Front St

PIbae lOJ

Hw Tiae fliet
They will soon be

imRsrsc^E

•chool again;

going to

but

photo

graphs of the chadren never
grow up. Make an a^iotmenllodgy,
BAXTER A BRADFORD
Studio,

JOWBASSn

n-ww >w c<M w«L
**»"-■«-

Pa.-bks

116 Commercial St.

HOTEL STIRLING
For nret eUae modem ivioi
at moderate rmtos.

J. A. A M. B. Gl^^l^ |»r„p.
Late
Of
th.
Lotus
Hot<

CITIZENS OF NANAUK)
Remember Our War Memorial
■ to be erected by Public
SobscrqitioQ.

F. S. Cunliffe
--------- i, souertOR.
NOTASr PUBUO

NANAIMO MARBLE WIS.
Monaaeats, Cr«$ws. Capiag

McADIE
THE UmotTAgES
moot

dul^r* Vmmic andTMMter

QDENNEU BROS.

taT.wNatS«ke

I,

ALBSItt m.

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At StoMk GabrleU Island. B.O.
AU kinds ot Lumbar tor oaU.
rough, dreaaed and msUc.
Sbip-Up, Bte.
PRICBB

oat

C.Cu$wortliMii«
Phonea 870 atid 0I4|,

APPLICATION.-s
RKPAIR WOlUt PIWMnTT.T

■■'4

MANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. SEPT. JO. 1920.
thk i,.u»v with thk

roao.

Horeaw .\(ghiln*«Je w«, -Tho
Lady wuh the I>nmp. ' We 1,are dIs--rrca
corerad in
In Brltlah folumbla women
who Ar#>
_
.rfjj “?■
lural die•ricte in peace times the great and
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PRICES take the sting
from Shoe hnying.

IMPORTANT TO ALL MINERS
^ not oUatn delivery of our Miner’s BooU but

s!ve
rXl!" •
w.doiu,.

«“ 5* to l(k

per pair. ..
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NEW ADVANCE FAU STYLES
MVS'SCHOOl BOOTS
...
‘*i« niftiest shoes in
CALF HIGH
Lady Belle” make just to
CUTS
i
to syz..
Ud. Pumps. Colonials and
Saes II to I3J^. ••■...*5.75
P>At every giri will just “fall Oxfords.
dark brown

ta a reiaarkabte wbntSie ^
“lanatf" yartety of appJIa^
tadaatriea. It

Priced at .
wbleh attalB a laafth
hndreds

of

for on sigbt Very smart and
good wearing too. All

$4.75

„

Dorr

$5.95

Pricol .l'.

the

small

WHITE
PUMPS w
OXFORD
BOOTS

$1.00
PAIR AND UP

store

WITH

_

“ Y4LE SHOE SiIe

MEN’S

box

HP

boots

A special buy for men’s

;iS- p“.$6.95
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< emral Canada Railway Comoai v
for a *«ncral Inrriraae In both 1ieight
and p«..u.neer rate*. The board
O cided that the Tpllcam
he Mine Jiicreaaea aa are aulhorlied
hr the recent Judgment for all rallAn Intcreatlng foatnre of the Judg

ro”Un:!/rrT.^:“S'r::a^
■iona u,.der which Increaaed ra,I
•ou,d Ik. authorlied.
“The huhlen of it o lacjeaaed rat
>. MV* me Judani. nt. “I* one which
il<J be i!iipc»r.l only when there
- J thorouf
-----juaciic.
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At the »ame time. I..
aa well! oa In

OUR RAPID SEXilLIlVG
REMOVAL PRICES
I GIVES YOU OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

BOOTS and SHOES
From One-Third to a Half Less than
You have been Paying
Our Re-moved Sale Prices are a
Boon to Every Shoe Buyer
ON OR ABOUT OCTOBER la, WE MOVE TO HARVEY HURTHTS OLD STAND. WHERE WE
WIU OPEN AN UP-TtADATE POPUUR PRICE SHOE STORE.

Here are the Prices that
Move the Goods
C.o«nB. Ci,U- Boou Kith
^linSoh.. Sin 2 to 7.

Lad.es* Kid Oxfords with I 35 Pairs Ladies’ Boots, butlow heels in all sizes. A good I ton and lace with cloth and
leather tops; mostly small
house shoe. Regular $5.50.
sizes. Old regular values

g......$3.95

“-as

Clearing at ....

»90a

Ladies’ fine black kid boots
in all rlzes. A good boot

J2.95

Udies’ high top boots in

...$7.45 ”^^$5.95

Eclipse Boots for girls. Reg. I Boys’ solid leather school
$5.50 and $6.00.
Boots. Sizes I to5. Regular

Mens Neolin Sole Boots.

P^.$44S$4.96|

S.”»5.8i

$4.45

ChiU s Patent Button High

l^sr^.$5.95 I !r^J’±,$S.4S
|| Sale Price

___________

Men’s fine dress welted BooU I Sizes 11 to 13. ,
Men’s dark brown medium
in all the latest styles, black Regular $5.00...^
, or browns. $14.00
Sizes 8 to IO*/2.
pe
values. Sale ............# ■ U | Regular $425. 90^(^0 |

$3.951

R4:tu.o?.5"/iS'(S*“ ^ $9.95
WE HAVE DECIDED hot TO HOVE A PART or TUB PRESEIT STOCE 10 THE NEW
STOREIFPOSSBU. muCAHGOBEEXPSCniK REAh SHOE SARGASa. AT

RICHMOND’S
THE CRESCENT

diJ

much material wa»-aubmltted reln.orcing what I* matter of common

:rjs-

ave been much lea*.

The weighty

tne con» Inadequa
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•urved by the railway.
......... ‘*>w r“‘« <to not adequately
omunerale for the *ervlce.-the effl.lenry wilt tend to deteriorate at
here will be progreaslve dlfflcul
n obtaining those adequate faotlUR.
love
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Here’s a happy medley of song and
dancer-the very newest of the new
—produced as only Columbia pro
duces :

Indlcateg that he la In accord
(he v.ew* expreised by Chief
—miiulooer Caryell. who wrot» ihp
In the general fates caae.
m,

ODD AW) WTERESTIWC.
..1*1® **‘*’'®
"■anslated Into
<50 langUNgep and dialect"
The l,e*t glue In the wo..
made from the skina of fl*h.
Approximately one-lialf oT all the
people In the world lire in CWn
India.
The first negro fire Insur'ance commv In the Cnlled Slates Uk* been
Jiliaiilied at Durham. S.C.
• Oray-e tlegy” consists of only
l.>! lines, yel it occupied the poet
en year* of careful composition.
CaruMi, the famous singer, is said
• lecei.e an Income
of vAv.vuu
$10,000 a
toWMAx. VPS
a
fiyttn his» ph.
phoDOgraplilc rerds alone.
Scientists hare discovered that
MS. excellent both for. Ilghllng an„
ht'hting purposes, can be made from
Siiwdust.
Porcelain cqlna to replace smalt
rn’cermX’' "*
“«nnfactured
Benjamin Harrison. In his contest
for the piesldency in 1888. was the
originator of the
porch" campaign.
Members of the police force of Wilmingion. .V, c.. have been Ordered
hy thsfr chief to become regulai uttetidanls at church servlcea.
Between nine and twelve years
a child expends more energy
ortlon to Its weight than at ai
r period In its life.
Scotland Yard now employs the .X-
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COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, T,

Columbia
Grafonola

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.

oI of suspects fo^ hldder'^ip^J rsi 22 C«™«dd St, N.«bi» R c
NANAHO’S gUSIC HOUSE
Bnitok St«t C-ti*.* R c
uables, we.apons and poisons.
A niarhine has been luvenied foi
OLD VOVSTRY SOCX:-ER.
Ison, flax expert of the Dominion
Hid" purpose of sorting rubbish. It
li mber HCHOONER aground.
l«ndon, 8ept. lo_ Results or asextract* cans, bottles, rags, paper and soriatlon football games played yes- Government, haa mUted for Europe
Bellingham. Sept. 10.—The fov
olhfr arttc.es which bare a market ;eiday were as follows;
to market alx thouaand tons of flax
Third Division—
fibre and la reported aaJreIng excep- masted schooner Alice Cook, loaded
blue-bottle fly has wonderful
n.isiol R. i, Newport 0.
tional m,d It I. esUmated that thirty with lumber here for Honolnin.
..... with ihouiands of perfect little Scottish I.eagne—
aground on Sqaatlcum Beach ___
thousand
acre,
of
land
were
placed
lenses. It can see in front, behind,
Hamilton 1. Dundee 0;
her *
under cnUlvaUon this year as com night Tnga are trying to d»ggh*.
below and above with them at the
Hearts of M. 4. Ayr V. 1.
off thU momtog.
^
pared with If.OOO to ms.
same time.
Hallh R. 1. Partick T. 0.
••Not many years ago Argentina had
Alrerdecn 3. Clyde 0.
The
wage
bfli
of
BrltUh
raUwayn.
se who haa 367 for his
J Import Us flour. Today it sells
la
now
more
than
three
Umea
what
house
or
li
wheat to the world, the ralne of the ■VMRKET IN BRITAI.V
beore the war.
elf partiralarly luck/ 7oV H."
annual harvest amounting to more
FOR CANADI.4.V Kia.X rea.nnn that It la custom to present
than J600.000.000.'
England haa bought the ye ;r'a an.
If the secret of using atomic en
Ottawa. Sept lO.-R. K. Hatch.|;',';','h^’®“ o the Dlely on their third,
ir crop In Monrbtaa amonntlng to
seventh birthday.
ergy were solved, instead of burning
er 300.900 tona, or JSo.ooo.Oae.
1000 tons of coat, the same amhnnt
of energy could be obUbied from ali
ounce of two of matter of any kind.
' Texan recently bet a hundred
to..*rs that he would smoke six ci
gars, twelve elgarettev and six plpefnla of tobacco tn m hnadred minntea
and he won his bet with three min
utes to spare.

20%

‘*U.%MO|-pi^tGE F78TRY”
BETWEEN NEW AND OI.D
DOMINION TRUST
.'aneoBver, Sept. 10— That the
1100,000 entry appearing on the
hooka of the Dominion Truat Coniivny as having been paid to ‘be Dom'nton T.-.’ri Limited, the old comfxny, was merely ‘‘camounaga en
try." waa the deeiaratlon on 'ho wllresa stand today of ’Mr. Carmichael
>f the :lnn of Marwick. Mluh.I!.
r.ai A Co., chartorwd acconnliinti.
who andhed the books of the com
pany foHowtng the big oraah of Octo
ber. 1*14. The trtal of the action
brought by the company (In Honldatlon) against the Royal Biuik of Can
ada U eoatbMtng'
The company's e*A was elose<l at
noon by Mr.,Charlee Wllaon. K. C.,
who. with Mr. A. Whee'ter, far appear.
Ing for the plalnUM In Uie action.
Mr. A. BbH. appearing with sir
Charlee Tapper, E.C.. In opening the
detense InthnaMd that the vital oami
tlon to he conaMered would be the H*
Mtitv of the luaager of the bank to
•------- ' -N» gneRioB of the legality of

J:

Reduction
\ For ONE WEEK
ONLY
In considerarion of the fact that it has
come to my notice, that the many readers of
the Free Press have not been aware of my
offer appearing in the Herald and to the-ready resp
I have decided to extend the offer for another week.
Begumag SepL 7 f«r One Week only a 20% i
•B phtM contneted fpr and extractions made.
TW plates are made from the finest English i
porcekin teeth. This reduction is fbr introductory
positively expire Sept. II.
SpswUI service for out-

Dr.W.A.Rntledge

Knffrru niilic., Xwnjilmo
ilmo (o%rr
(over Philpoft'-V«fr)
PhUpoff. <'«fe)

¥■
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CHICKEN HADDIES
2 Tins for 55c
A few <mly. Dill Pickles, large tin........................... ^5^
Nootka Brand Pilchards............ .......... ...... ,

20c tia

Tuna Fish, light and dark meAts. large tin

4flc

Jo Konde Sardines, real Spanish................. .... 2Sc tin
Silvenvnre Soap, for cleaning silverware _____35e box
Grapeladc, large.................
e-

Fhone 716 for Information 1„
Sprott-Shaw bualneiHi I
21-td

THE LOWEST PRICES OW FURMITliDt.

Extra Special l£.

Mr. Jofin DIckaou .Vooie, of Roullill
'Fort Gooise. nas boon named Cov-[1
.rnmem agent at I'ouce Coupee.
Il'eace Hirer aectlon. and Clerk of rtie
Peace for the County of Cariboo from
September 1. Dr. R. Grant Uw I
ronce. of Swanson Bay, has been « '
pointed coroner.

FOR SATURDAY
•One Half Pound of Delicious
Assorted Chocolates for

^

^

«" Artistic Dii»liy of Bidrss^hji
BEBS
IN ESAMEl,
.iJ WOOD
wen. ^
BEBSIN
ENAMEl, BRASS
BRASS..!

jl-llMI TOM.CTOPM. 11 lb,, for X 1.00; I
3 lbs. for 80 ns. N-unaliiio Heat and
Produce Cd.. Ud.

29c

Wooden 1
Priced from

snudl............... 2Sc

........................

Ju5t 12 Left
,

VAN HOOTEN'S

iskaasas LOOK/
Hardware Store

2^

McCIary
Famous Ranges

We have them in stock from
$28.75 to $130.0®
with Ote Back $iaa.0tf.

Cat ..r Koottmay I

^.F.BRYANT

VHTOIU.A
C'tUMCiwVr

BEFORE THE WET WEATHER COMES.
Werc<ovcr^ mjkenew AutoTop. See. our style of
Plate Glasses for Back Curtains.

lONOR

i IlsIniiBneitsfQiiljty
1 CLEAR AS ABELL

A

^REAT flexOnfity of ren-

398 Wentworth Street
Phone 724
-

Aim is one of the
virtuei of Son
ora tooe. The tone moekfier.

Reefers
for Boys
and Girls
Afes 2, 3, 4, 5 to 10 yeon.
Nxry Serge, Navy Corert,
Scvlet Serge.

1-3 Your Life
$9.75 to $16.00
in Bed

a device which, by moans of
■ smq>ie'tinanb screw, gives
ha or diminished tone or
y ipaduation between and
es not in any way impair
the dmem or quality. That
richatoa and purity for whSh
thi»

mcooimrable

phono

graph has won worU fame.
bptonaUmfividudityiAicB
is nnmistakeabie.

The tone

mofttier enables you to re»date ynw volume accord^ to year space. This flex»ty b a feature which has
wide

THE mPERIAL
This is one of the
most handMme of the
modm-ately priced 80noras
abowlng
the
eburacterUtIc "bulge"
design, an eadnalve
Mwl patanied feature
of Sonora architecture.
S«« thU handsome
modaL

'A Comfortablel
Mattress
Means Healthy
to You
Special Offering for Three Days
ALL PURE WHITE UYER
COnON for only $15.00
Urge Sixe “Home Cheffoniers’'
Ody $27.00.
Donble Ditor “Wwdrohe..” Only
$35.00

C.A.FIETCBE MUSIC CO.
Cumberland. B. C

J.H.GOODSCO

t....... ................... ...

—

rubber booruis
.

*

Good
Dood

hesw
heavy

-Je and 6 feet
with the plain centre, these
rug, have tbe key border- alm>
the patterned mau in the usuJj
• JapaneM patterns. Your choice
....................................... niJW

An exceptionally tine Smyrna
rug In the bit and miaa pattsm
wirh‘Ve"frrn‘iJjr^„rtl“.
with the 'Hnicd
fringed ends,
ends, tthis rug
7
**
«ne for a room
»hlch It xreaUy used. Reversible. Our price ............»4Jio

Mr. and Mrs. Ales. Smitb
1 the city last evening
toria and returned home
joon'a train.

WINBOW SHADS

.................... »L«

«

R. W. BOOTH

A railroad strike which virtnally city has |«iued a writ against the C.
....
.
of the Mex
fn connection
lean national lines for eight'fmnu Then an"
Wednesday, haa been aetUed.
Mr. Jno. Shaw left for the Main Went"*’,**'”* ‘'••‘'"“I N'orlhflald and
land this morning on a business trip.
'b:’i7e'“inr''^c*Rira^V“'rfo::
permanent Injnrle, to Mr. Allen

tenders

INVITED

In order to dose an eatatu tenders
are Invited for the potchase of n
splendid building lot. (Lot 8 Block
58. Baa,Ion Street. Nnnalmo 40H
by 60 feet. SnJUbl. tor gr^tsso.
factory or itore.
boat, but that owing to tome error
Tenders will be received
September the 30th by

up to

Teacher of PbnofcmPVy
mg. Complete CoaQoi •
Theoiy and Histoiy of Mdt
Pupil* prepared fbr^EiMinnatioMoftheRojrdAoof Music Mul lh^M
College of Musk, Ldf«
England.
Sta4ii.427Filivib.taiC
Phone 26L

LARKSPUR NIT UmV
rhUd4S*’Lrl"\t“?S5l!r^f' l3S
nticsM*

I,. GOOD,
^Hector of Custom.)

F.C.S1E^nit
*^•■0 ine.

>■ W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.
oenciTs
« esaart St, o

DOWN COMFORTERS
Down Comforter., .girted in floral and Plata
......................... ..
to $24.®®4^
frmn $2.5® np.
Rw « P«l «d bW
.117.75 -41
Lnol«m, 9 b, lOJ^. .*' ’

M-gregor
CERT
EMBEKAY

Powers£DpyleCo.
Jaeger SUrts
. : 64 Cn.nn.retd Street
PhoM2S

-

David Spencer, Limited

FOOTBAU
BOOTS
FOOTBALL PANTS
FOOTBAU JERSEYS
FOOTBAU STOCKINGS

rubber

Th^ mau are good valia m
In the diamond pattwa ^
will outwear any thrsa o,£
nry door mats. Selling at fut

b.d.rwU‘t^rtre^\?drrT“

Phc=cs 936R2 and 681Y2

general hauling
and expressing

Set ttess Exssllsit Viliet is gip
h> 54 in* Ou-r^^rre"

f^fcrane ait Gillai

Try the

;*«Klpr'-Jx>rtw<iuc«g:a,cr >.- : ,
Pnce.™„fr™.,............................. J2B.S»U»tJ.j

p*r':I
verslble Smyrna -Rues, in

A regular meeting or the Owiu
Trte ibird annual picnie of the em
Win he iield ihlji eTeri- i? at S o'clock. ployee, of tbe Canadian Collieries
IDunsmulri Ltd.. Welrington Dlvls.on. will ^ held on tbe AgricuHut.I
Grounds. Ladysmith, on Saturday
8«PL II. It Is the aim of tbe comP«ny to make-this the greatest
of sports ever held In Ladysmith. Ev
COAL and WOOD HAUUNG evo-thlng Is now In readiness for the
hig day and hot water will be sup
plied on the grounds. The prises for
the day's sports will.amount to over
Picnic Parties Arranged for
1600. The recently formed Clly
Rand win furnish muric during the
<i*y. la tbe evening a dance will '
held in the new band hail.

harristransfer

^^8'75to$tS^

H yM hfr^ MUo. get W. ghep-il
twrd. PIidm a»e or S77.
l^jl
equal number of members of the
Nanaimo Quolting Clnb to . match.
The challenge has been accepted and
•be game will be played at 4 o'clock
on Saturday on the Green. The oldlm.ers Mesara. Wallter Pryde. Wil
liam Bowater and T. Campbell, w "
be oposed by Meaars. H. BUI, ]
Robertson and J. English.

.....

A splendid range oT prices in extension tables ■ As
fumed and golden finish. The majority are in the pmbfal
style.
I

"

, Hon. W. L. Mackenile King, lend-1
-T of the Liberal Party of Canada 1
^th ms party, will arrive in VlctJ-l
^pt 26
afternoon I

STORE Phone 71.

For Reliable
Service

_^ \

s'o'clwk*'*^

VEGETABLES
SALADS

Gneral Transfer

iwpod 0« Large Range of Auto Rugs and i

/

and

N-nain... City vs. Nanalmd Pnltml I
-HI open the League Season Batnr-

“Chln.|>ra<-Il< is a method of palpatlon. nerve tracing and adjast*
raewl of vertebrae lor tWh relief of
morbid conditions." — Steadman's
Medical Dictionary. Jamieson, the
Chlropmcter Is at the Vendome over
the Royal Bank.
26-31

Auto Tops and Curtains
Repaired

Firamn

FIRM TOM.\T(ip3t. n ||«. for
3 Ihs. for 50c. .Vanalmo Mem
Produce Co.. Ud.

Tonato and Old Coimtry
Fann Home Sausage 45c Ib,

or yval mirrors In the British
bevel plate. Prices ranging
.....................WJM to »4H

Investig^ Our Priceson Dining Room Furniture!

Opening of the roolbsll sense
t’ricknt Grounds. Snturdny. S p m i
"-nsimo City vs. Nanaimo Fnlted.

nnsH&FowL

GETYOUR
■ ‘TV-:.

URM TOM.\TOPM. a lb*, for •1.00; ll
**3 *ijn.
Ihs. iur
for jue.
50c. Na
Nanaimo Meal and
Troduci' ('o.. Lid.

local spring chicken

Chiffoniers In golden, sur
face and fumed oak. walnut,
and white enamel. Von should

l:heS“o^^:^rh^‘11.‘7\Ye.uu"‘r"J

UNOLEUM IN SPLENDID RANGE, FLORAL
AND CONVENTIONAL PATTERNS, 4 YARDS
WIDE. SELLNGAT...........$1.75
,d.
_______

Daylight saving for this seSST ...,,
Toronto will end at i o'clock Sun
day mornlnr nej
"

45cpoBBd

AGENT FOR

Dressing tables In mahogany,
walnut, golden oak and hjry.
Inhies are In pretty styles
ised trinihiing.
----- choice of the single or
triple mirrors in the llrltlsh
hevel pLiie. Our prices range
..................*15 to a4.1

^ Cameron at the old I X L Chap-11
el 81. for better Auto Repalis. Phone
hon ”
Plione 66 service i

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS
50c each

$2Sb$3s

Dressing Tables, Chiffoniers and Dressers

Mrs. Priestley and daughter. Miss 11
I..anra. left this morning for the Old f
Country. Mrs. Priestley to visit old
friends and MU* Priestley to be mar
ried In London upon her arrival f

The Rexall Drag Store.

e:5¥_

my£S'

Have your Car Washed and Polish
ed and Greased at Camerop s Chapel
Street. Phone »64.
-

Rubber Door Mate at . :.......

JU

, ..
l®e Pnehet
_ For the family imindry. No niUing. No i
how to

LIVE WELL

“•^••ala health, bodily
effort and happiness. We
spend a good part of our JIvea
In I ed and in onr bedroom

lnp.riJ CboeoUte.........
.
Ormond . Salome Chocolate.
Theee are good chocoi^ * '*
----Try a pnmifl with ywr lai netar.

t^t-and more. See them toBabVb"*"

™-«>ycred.

Mapid FnniitDrc $iwe

Malpgss l^ Wi
»*fcota*--Grocefie«, 177^p!^Cm^ 1

